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GRID SCRAP ENDS
IN SCORELESSTIE

Second-Year Mctti Threaten lo-
Score Only Once—Final ■

Count is 0-0

MUD HAMPERS PLAYERS
BUT FUMBI.ES- ARE RARE

With imul cleats failing to gup in
the sen of mud and wntei that cov-
cicd New Eeavei piactice Iteld tlie
Jreshmen and sophomore gndmen
battled tlnougli fuiti pounds to a
acoieloss tie Satuidav aftemoon.

Onlv once duung the game did
eithei side Uneaten to scoie, the
Miphomoies leaching the y calling
ten-yard line m the second peuod.
Tluee attempts to pierce the ficsh-
mon line rt this time failed and on
the fourth down the sceoiid-yem*
men tried a pass which failed.

Fow Fumbles
Although pools of untei covered

a huge aiea on the held fumbles
uic not frequent, both teams letain-
mg film holds on the oval except m
the thud quartet. Sevcial times
v.licn a backficld man broke loose
the mud added to Ins elusiveness and
tnehlers weie unable to hold him

Thioughout the fust quarter both
lues hold and kicks weie fiequent
Keithei team succeeded in threaten-
ing thou opponent’s goal and as the
limiting on both sides was even the
quartei ended with the ball lodging
at nmliield

Sophomores Show Power
Aftei the interception of a plebe

pass eailv in the second canto the
sophomoi os unleashed an attack
which earned them Unity yaids
lieavei the plebe goal posts Thiee
attempts gained five yaids more andi
on the fouith down an attempted;
pass failed the ball levelling to thej
ficshmen I

Aftei tty mg to make headwav for i
tlneo downs Neal tned to punt but'
the ball was blocked and lecoveicd
bv a sophonioie lineman on the ten- 1
vaid lme Facing defeat the yeai-
luig defense held and aftei foui fu-
tile attempts to gam the sccoml-\cai
cle\en lost the ball as the half ended

In the thud quaiter fumbles bv
both elevens weie fiequent but few
eppoilimities wcie offcied eithei
loam to seoie The work of Mahonev
lo.i the second-year men and Summy
foi the fieshmen in holding the line
and lecovcung fumbles was a foa-
tuie of this peuod

Tiuoughout the last quaitei the
fjeshnien. wclc oiw-tho offensive and■laigclv through the ability of Neal
gained several lust downs The
game ended however with the ball
mm midfield.

The lineup.
Freshmen
J.oid I. E
McAndi cws L T
Summy L G
■\\ olslav «*i G
Stevens It G.
M-ioie lIT
Mnicus HE
Neal Q B
-\Vilson I. 11.
Whitmoie EH.
llamas F

Sophomores
Wilson

Host
Liv crmoi e

Mahonev
Bechtel

Nitel
Lesko

Ilewitt
Ilaiington

Ilouseiman
Lew is

Substitutions—Deckel foi Lord,
Sondenheif foi Stevens, Zimmer-
man foi Bechtel

G-BURG WINS TROPHY IN
FIRST PLAYERS TOURNEY

(Continued fiom first page)

f<v choice or plavs Special commen-
dation was given by the mdges to
K D Hutta, m“Ruppiessed Desues,”
p, S Weave!, in the “Twelve Pound
Look.” Miss N A. Bnmdon, in “Plnv-

“M'ETZGER’S HAV E IT1”

Toys andiNovelties for your Fraternity Xmas parties
Books, and games 5c and up

Buzza Framed,Parchment Mottoes
Created by real artists'

Special—Rea!Home Made Fudge 50c lb
Peanut Clusters 39c lb
Beautiful Gift Boxes of Delicious Chocolates

In Japanesed Lacquered Boxes

Leather Bound Books of Poems andProse
By popular authors. Packed in attractive I>oxes'

j L. K. METZGER

Store Full of Christmas Cheer

Allen Street

FORENSIC CONTEST I
RESULTS IN- DRAW=]

Penn Stale Affirmative Team;
Engages Pitt Orators in j

Decisionless-Match,

NEGATIVE SQUAD-WINS-
DECISIVELY OVERW & J

ttitli n MCtoiv uvci the Washing-,
ton and Jelfeison university atln ma-
uve team and a chaw with the U nt *

vcisity of Pittsbuigh negative com-
bination, the Penn State debating

team stalled the season’s foicnsic ac-
tivities Fndnv night bv manifesting

then oiatoiteal stiongth against the.se
two schools As a lesult of the home,
debate with Pitt ending, without a
uctoiv foi either team, the recoul 01,
fom sti night seasons without a de-
feat at the hands of a foiensic agT
gtegation of the >latter was kept in-
tact

The Blue and While negative team,
debating at the Moffat Debating Fm-
um, won fionr'its opponent by a de-
cisive margin Both debates weie
audience-judged Unfoioseen compli-
cations niose at the home contest be-
cause of the failure of some of the
spcctntois, who had voted as favot-
nble oi opposed to the pioposition
••Resolved, That the United States
government should own and operate
the coal mines" befoic the debate be-
gan, to vote at the conclusion of the
aigument.

Ne« Team
Foi piacttcally all of the Penn

Slate oialois this was the Inst vai-
<ity intei collegiate contest in which

they had participated Comprising
the negative team wcie Ficolon Pate
’!!9, N R Adams ’2B and R W
Eiouster ’2S J. W Biandt ’29 was
the fiist speakei for the affirmative,!
followed by S L Bmt ’2S and S. K j
Stevens ’2b

: Beginning tomouow night D. D
iHcmy ’2O, student coach, will tmow
all places open to competition again

land regular elimination sessions will

goeis;’’ Miss Fern McCi.icken, in
"Follovveis,” Miss Edna Watson, m
“The May oi and the Manicuic’’ and
.John Speny, in the “Pot-Boiloi ”

mentioned, thete weie “The Twelve
Besides those plays which have been

Pound Look,” by the Gieen Room club,
of Fiunklin and Marshall college,
"Plnvgoeis”’ by the Gio.e City col-
lege Dnmatic acssociation and “Fol-
loueis,” bv the Waynesburg College
that Penn State took the pail of host
Diamalie society Inview of the fact,
aL this toumev, no sketch was entcicd
bv the Plaveis Havcifoul college
was also scheduled, but unfoitunate
cucumstancos pi evented an appeal-
ante.

Although the Pennsylvania Intel-
collegiate Dramatic association is a
new organization, the lust tourney
has assuied the success of the society
To the several colleges who have not
yet affiliated themselves, a heattv in-
vitation to become member,s has been
issued Piofessoi A C Cloetingh,
Dnectoi of Diamatics at Penn State,
is picsident of the league, and Piofes-
soi D. D Mason is seeictaiy-tieasur-

EXPERT
SHOE REPAIRING

Neatly Done
at Reasonable Prices

PennStateShoeßepairCo.
Two Shops—loB ,S. Frazier St.,

and Allen Street, under the
Peoples National Bank

LEADS 1926 GRIDDERS
THE PtHN STaTii COLLEGiAN

Weston, 1926.Grid Captain, Broke Into
Lineup Last Year Against Middie Team
kt n niCLtmfr of the football let-1 With the start of the season just

tenne,, hel„ J ~, Vnrsitvl —• ‘^jHaU, K R Weston -i, \ctcran
taM>. jine. Throughout the season|

was elected gi.duon captain foi |, c was an outstanding tomunal and,
1920 jhj means of his exceptional workI

Until the Na\y frame last voai j against Notic Dame, West Vugmia

Weston tins plasms on the fouith <md Syracuse, his immc i».w a by-

scrub eleven, but because of h.s ot- »ord on the campus uhen football
eifloss of “fißhf and Ins Eicat uoih, elections acre mentioned,

lie broke into the lineup against tile Ken is a product of kllentown
Middies and lemaincd a hvture at \ high school, Allentown, Pennsyhnn-
iight end foi the lemninder of thejia, where he was a star guddet dur-
scason Img las prep school career.

tors will meet tl
team lieieLt started m piepaiation foi the tu«-

nngulnr meet w tli Bueknell and Dick-
_

msnn on January twenty-seventh |]osT—Small leathei “Leafn\" note-
At that time the Penn State negu- book, Tnday or Satuiduy;
tive squa<l will travel to Cailislc to Oigamc Chem , English 30*1, Agio,
engage the Dickinson uffiimativc ag-. oqg, English -1 notes and a few oth-
gregation, while the nfliimotive oij- c,, s Please call 21
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1 Blue. Ribboi* Bread I
o gI All that the-name-implies g
8 2

We deliver it.fresh every day8 S'8 8;

I ALL GROCERS SELL IT |j
HARVEY BROTHERS I

i" 220 E. College Avenue o

8 Phone 211 I

Iwan^ted!
!' 5.0. boarders iI ■

?
* The best of food prepared in the most |
j sanitary and up-to-date kitchen in
*. State College t
| $7:00 a week |
| VARSITY HALL DINING ROOM |
j| APPLY TO STEWARD ' f

Cas?t@
dm

<3mw
Yes, the ordinary
pen has greater
value conversation-
ally—usually good
for a half-hour’s
cursing any time.
Don’t throw it away
—but the Parker
point is have a
Duofold onhand to
write with.
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FILJIS-USEI) AGAIN IN' kwich. .mil Pmr P C Jll'Ki'n/ie, uho let ti.mon.jw minimi' nt set

>» it | rrii » ivcToiTPTinv* acted iis one of the in ad judttcs of the o'clock in Old Chapel]\HLI I.AKI llSSlßUCnOrS| stoclv sh()<Vt tl«o 4UII.IUIIIK students I bese mu. weie selected ns t
compi Med the loam A 0 Rhou!'2fi, best of liftv candidate'' b\* eifrhtei
T. 12 Wood 'lb, K P Ainistionx -G, mcmijeis of the English oeptiinie
V/ C. Panel ’2b. II M. Gms ’2O ami m the pie!mii»:u\ tii.’N held in O
G. II ’JGk Mtim Mnndav niKht Tiie emi.'r

0 weie dmded into si\ gioups ivi

Oratorical .Contest. ‘'

t
r , w<" ‘■l "" l ' ,sc' l *" tl" co 11

Set,for Tomorrow t
finalists will be k> Tilted one d".

Six final contestants foi tiie hftv piepaintion on a subject cho-t
and t\\cnl\-fi\o clollax aw aids olfcicd fiom a list submitted b\ the Rntrl*

. , . ~ , Pepailmcnt The se\ent\-two toif,|ioanflv I» the Collcro and tho fM tho lm ,„

foien&it, council will debtor their tlimoimcui f, uIj\ Pi S W He
hes m the thud annual sopho- clici. Di A b Uunell .’nd l’mf

extempoumeous speaking coi- I) W’alkei wil lact as judgis

Opening the wintei session of in-'
eli iiitioii, tlic* Penn St.ite K. 0 T. C [
.uitlioi iUcs have an singed to pte*.cnt|
moving pietuiu jlluctiationH of difloi-l
c*ut nl inlitiuv lift* nml mow--
munts fm the benefit of the entile 1
unit htudmt. in n elect eitliei the \
tb’ce-tlmu ii. tl.c fom-tlmt\ o'clock
chsi.cs, botli of % im.li .’io conducted in 1
the Pastime tlieatei, ihnmgli the toui-
te?\ of Mi Baum

STOCK JUDGERS GIVEN
EIGHTEENTH. RATING AT

CHICAGO COMPETITIONS

Ulhnugh the Penn State slock-’
judging team placed eighteenth in the
inteicolk*giat«*conic.l held at Chicago
ftom Novembei twenty-eighth to De-

cemhei fifth, the animal lutsbandtv
nignni/.ition took a majuut\ of the
le tdmjr places m the sheep-judging
p.ut of the* show Oklahoma umvoi-
sit» was the winner of the contest,
c iptuung fust, second oi thud in e\-
ti v tinl

STATE COLLEGE HOTEL
DECEMBER 10th and 11th,

GEORGE SCHEER. R«p

Bringallthe eyes you’ve got!
Come and see the Bromley exhibit of smart
clothes for the college man at above address.
New styles, nesv fabrics, new colorings. And
all at prices you’ll be willing to dig do\»u,to*.

Among the places cmncd off l>v the
Blue and White ‘•quad in shtep-judg-
mg weie the following second and
thud on Shiopshue v calling wetlieis,
•eco*i*l on Shropshue wethci lambs,
second and thud on Cheviot veailing
wetheis, thud on Cheviot wetheis,
thud on Southdown wothei lambs and
‘ceoi.d on a Southdown pen of wetho
lambs Altogethei the team won a
total of slS<> .is pn/e monCj on its
sheep-judging alone

Along with Ptof T L Bcntlev, as

Bromley's.
CLOTHES

6 EuU 46|h Street N V
'!< itnudHJT N V

1 .SUfdcuL4IU .N V
21 Vjlu St ImtUr., >

i The. Hunting Season' Is: Here!
We have all kinds of

is Guns, Ammunition, and Hunt-
ing Equipment

High Top Shoes and.Dux-Back
Coats for hunting wear

and Navy Store
East College Ave.

ij Army
|j

AI’S SHOP
10 DAY ANNUAL PRE-CHRISIMAS SALE

Every Article In Our Store Is Reduced. Shoes, Hats and Furnishings

Never in the history of the store have we been able to offer you
the variety in good looking men eh andise as we are offering >ou in
this annual pre-Christmas sale.

MEN’S SHOES
$8.50 Marshall-Dayton $6.95 $8.50 Walkover-Selz, now $7.45
\ll Men’s Sport Shoes, now $5.45, with crepe or- rubber soles'

WOMEN’S SHOES
$8.50 and $lO Walkover Shoes, now $6.95 ■Cahill and other makes, now $5.45

MEN’S SHEEP SKIN COATS
512.50 Coats, now $9.45 iJ

MEN’S SWEATERS
$8.50 values, now $4.95 Sweater Vests, now $3.95

GOLF HOSE
$3.50 Imported Scarfs $2.15 $4.50 Impotred Novelties, $.3.15

MEN’S SHIRTS (Collar Attached)
$4.50 grade $2.95 $3.50 grade $2.35

$2.50 grade $1.95

MEN’S NECKWEAR (Latest Creations)
$1.50 Four-in-hands $1.29 $1.25 Four-in-hands 95c.

$l.OO Four-in-hands 85c. ,v
BOW TIES 2 FOR $1.25

MEN’S HATS—SS.OO and $6.00 HATS NOW $3.85
GLOVES, HOSIERY, BELTS,KNICKERS, CAPS, at greatly reduc-

edprices. Come early.

AL’S SHOP


